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the
session ,. of ·the
·R~ pqblica n Nationa l Con' ve nucln•whlch ,il\ust· ratify the
seiec!lon, a iid .' a fter >'' ·lie
discussed the 'sub]ec( with
Reagan ,Juring a party unity
meeting' in the • w.e e hours
ThurSday morning.
Rel!gim·said afterward that
Ford did not offer him the vice
presideritlal spot.
'-Tiie selection of Dole, 53, a
GOP national chairas1 several con ~
. oV <:IItlouu OCI.CgiUIOODS ·which

Joy, .te~r~"

.;~~~_'!o·r

OLATHE - , Laughter,
tears of joy and some sur·
prise mark~ the Kanau delegation's ·rell(tion to the
naming of Sen. Robert Dole's
R-RuaaeU selection I.a.Gerald
Ford~s running mate. ·
"It's , the greatest thing
that's happen~ at this convention - for Kansu and
the country;~ said Calvin
James, JeweU, GOP lot District chairman.
James, who up until
Wednesday was an uncommitted delegate, talked with
President ' Ford on Monday.
The subject of Dole u a vice
president come up in that·disc:uulon.
For Joe Hill , RFD 4, the
Dole selection wu a pleasant
surprise. .
"I · told a radio reporter
this morning I . thought it
would be Howard Baker," he
said.
HiU, a wheat farmer, said
the selection of Dole will
bring Mid'fe&lern farmers
back Into tbe Ford camp.
· Hill wun't the only surp~ RepbuUean, h01wever.
Dave·' Owen, Doie'a 1974
Senate campaign chairman,
didn't . learn of Dole's selection until moments before
the · · oUiclli announcement
shortly after noon.
.
"The Senator and I were
talking up until about a quar. ter of 11 alid be didn't know
then. We both thought it
wu' Howard Balter," he said.
Owen, -who wu host for a
barbecue for the Kansu dele- •
gallon ; wu grinDing ·. _from
ear to,ear u he ac:Cepted congratul&tloria ' while' greeting
the ·d_eJeli.~n.' , · · ·
.
"I ean't believe it," Owen
said u he~shook 'bands with
excited;
Republieans.
Owen said he does .not ;ret .
know' what hla' role will be in·
. thi! natlonai campaign, "but I
wOl do whatever the Senator
aaka me to."
The selection of Dole Ia expected to boost the chances
of Kauu Re'pubUcw ·seeking· lower offices in the November election.
.
Damon ·Welier. Caldwell,
GOP wulldate for state
treasurer , said he was "so ex.
cfted about the announcement I hadn't stopped to
think ollt,~ but, he said, the
coat-tail effect · obviously
would be a boost to his cam-
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moment of
vlctory·• -on_, teleylsl6n. · after
eil{ht torlljou il months ' pf
campa l~g.: :\he:' .President
leaned ba~, smilecl'and said :
"I._ hope nobodY. ,. d~manda a

recount..' ! . ,'~ ,. .... t

•
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'. Rea~an saw "bi~ · Uf-month

Kenneth said his brother
was ·invited to ' breakfast
Thursday morning with the
President and "I felt he would
get -it cthe vice-presidential
nodi .''
·
· . ::

.

K··a'ln~d~ns

By Deu ~iaDe. .

x.n.a..

The·news that Sen! Bob Dole
has been chosen to campaign
witb . President· ·Ford has
surpriSed the folks blick home
in Russell and 'left his family
in ' a state of confusion at
Kansas

"

h~1 •

:

Dole's · f~~niij•"i!~CbJ4ii~R

gu\therii~;re·,:;~:~~·~itb'.'l;;i~

~~~i:~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~t~~$~~~

andhis
, · of Russell,
\ Beuuse ,or Ford 's anpaign · against ' incumbent
televised amioupcemerit
nouricerjiJ "":'111!.e;1P<lle lamU;r
Joan Finney.
their room ai llie .H.oliday Inn plans ai-e' un~_aln. "We lla~. ' , .
Gene Eutin, Dodge City,
ne11r the old alrporl._· ·
phinned '"'· ( r~•u~" '\' home -- ~~~~·at~Y.:~~~~~.}·· ;
a member of Rep. Keith Se· "We'.re . J!relly elated ," lomorriiw, •'{W.:~nilet.~.' laid•
beUus'·-atafl, saiil Dole "wUI
Kimneth,.·•·,D"o!_e, an oil "we're worliln f people."
the
be a great help to the Ford
execu~ive. said . " I guess
tleket."
·
we're ·in a state or shock."
And Eutin and· Weber
·"We're sun ding by at th e
both agree that Dole can , hotel waiUilg lor Bob to call."
bring Ron.ald Reagan supporKennelh to}d The .Dally News !
In a t elephone Interview
ters baek Into the pariy's
mainstream.
.
1 minutes aft er (he a n ~
Some . Reagan supporters
nouncement. ·,
,
weren't 1ao sure.
·
There was speculation the
"As f~~t
~ansu Ia. confamily -might have to change
earned, 'people ·. are upset
hotels quickly for security
witli Dole," said Betty Ha-reasons.- ·
,
. nlc:ke, a Reagan delegate
The wait was a hectic one.
fi'Oin Well\wood.
· i'
" We don' t know how to
, She said the vice presidres s or whether to get
dent-designate had ·been
•dressed." . Dole's mother was
"talldng out of both sides of
in a nearby room &,etting her
llJa mouth on ERA.~
:1air fixed .
Mrs. Hanicke said she
w11uld have preferred Sen.
Howard Balter of Tennesoee
u the vke prealdontjal eandi- •
date.
r
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Ge!:;!h::U!.'"!id tt~iea~i!:: ,;
tion of Dole wu "a bell of a
lot better than a lot of possibilities."
But neither Miles nor
Mrs. Hanleke planned to
vote lor Dole lor vice president.
MUea said he would let his
alternate handle his delegates dutiea Thursday night,
but would Instruct th~ alternate to vote for ,Dole.
Mrs. Hanlclte u.tained In
a poU of the i ~ delegation at a ThuradiaJ' afternoon
caucus, and wu ·expected .to
repeat that vote cin the floor
Thursday night.
Gerald ·wood, an alternate
delegate · who supports ·Reagan, Hid' be wu "tbri11ed' to
death" by the oeleetioa of
Dole.
. "He will mm a strong ad. clition to Ford ticket," Wood
said.

Russell
stands to
benefit from· Ford's 8electlon.
The;publici!Y. he 'said, will be
;the

bl!nefited, · .·

•

· The Daily, News was unable
, to c ontact; Russell ,Mayor
Rog~r ,William~ ·who IS' at' temjing~ tbe, Repubi.lcan
1 converiUbn, ~i\li. hi( wife. ~. City Mpnager Jini Boy,d sald
; Font:s selec!ion is, :'q'1,1te .!"n
' honor for thiS area ';: , but. or
course tFoid and Dole) have a
_long way to ~to _ to!lel ~!ected.."

